
France, in accoedance with the desire expresscd by the Em.
press Engenie, who went to see it. Sbe had it surrounded
with an elegant railingy and app)ointed tvo guardians to pro-
tect it and take care of the liles anid gerariiums wvhich. she
caused to be phinted around it. These gua,,rdian.s arc stili pa,,id
by France. Thiss tree is hcld in great veneration, not only
by the Christians, but even by the Arabs. Natives and for-
eigners gather its leaves to, which they attribute therapeutie
virtues.-Catwlic B7eview.

A BRESLEAUr periodical called IlPsycliical studies" charged
the Catholic Church with teaching adoration to the suni, prov-
ing its- assertion by referring in a general. way to the "lhyînns
and liturgical prayers " employed in lier offices, and specifical-
Iy, to averse in the Ganticle of the Three Chidren. The arti-
cle in which. this exhibition of gross igynorance occurred, had
roference to, Father' Secchi's labors on the constitution of the
Bun, to which it thus alluded :-" For his justification we might
refer to the hymns and liturgical prayers of his Church, which
prove that this specially heathenish. veueration. of the suri
-which. ho manif'ests, (E4,gyptian in its origin), wvas accept-
ed rind sancti6ied by the Church. E ven ber "Gra«ýduale" at the
present day discloses the adoration of the suni, lu the words--
"Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, in the firmament of beaven."

A correspondent of this sapient journal wrcte the next
week to inquire the origin of these words, his familiarity with
lioly Writ being apparontly on a par with that of the editor
with the doctrines of the Churcli. As our readers are aware,
they occur in the Cantîcle of the Three Children and florin a
part of the office o? Lauds. Whcn Sidrach, iMisach, and Ab-
denagro first chanted them iu the maidst of Nabnechadonosor's
fiery furnace, they had as little thought of wvorshipping the
suni as The Church lins to-day when she repeats not only this
verse, which. the Breslau student of psychology bas tortured
intoau evidence o? such adoration but also the sabsequent one,
in which she cails ou the "lsun and mioon" to "lbless the Lord;
praise and exait Him above, ail forevor." Rfri to tluis
stupidity, à Lon-don contein porary very xvell says: 'i is lnot
often one uteets with a case of colossal ignorance that can be
so, éasily exposed as this, which supposed th-at an address te tho


